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TTlti THREH  DOGS
wan onro upon u time n, uhcphofd who hud two rhildrrn,
i and a daughter. When he wan on hi.s death-bed ho
turned to them and uaid, * I have nothing to leave you but three
shoop and a .small houHn; divide them between you* jim you lik<s but
don't quamjl over them \vhafrt»v<»r you do/
Whon th« shepherd wandead, the brother anked hiw nintcr which
ftho wouldliko bast, tho »h««i'p or thn littli« )h)um» ; ami xvJh'u Hht« hud
choHon the houtto hi> nald, *Th<Mi I'll tult** fl»* uhw}* and n*> **'»*' to
seek my fortune in tho widu world* J don't wm why 1 hhtmldu't bo
as lucky fwuuauy uiuithcr who iuih itul out, nu the muuii Msur^h, and
it wasnH for nothing that 1 whn horu rtn a Suudny,*
And h« ho Htart<id on bin truvclH, driving hi?* ihron hhm'jj ht front
of him, and for a ion# tinio it wionunJ an if fort hum difln't nunut to
favour him at alL Ouu day h« wu.m mtfiuK *HHn»nHolnJi»!tv i*t u
road, when a xuan suddenly appoarnd b»*fun« him with Jhrw
otio bi^Mf than the otlmr.
* Hullo* my lino IWlow,1 wiid thn uiiiti. ' I nee y»«i have fhvw* fat
1*11 tdl you what; if you'll giv<» them to i»e» 111 j»ivn you
uiy throo &qkh.'
In spite of hift HndnoHH, tho youth Mitiled iitul replied, * What
would I do with yonr dopfB V My nh*»ep ut loimi lt*nt Uu«ume}vrM, but
I should httvo to thul food lor tho do^n/
*My dog» oru not liku othor tio^M,' Haiti U«« ntrtitt^r; 'they will
feed you hmtoati of you thorn, and will make your fortune* Tim
smallest onoiH cti'llod w Halt,*' mid will brhtf you food wh«tm*vw>'im
wish; bho second ih cnllod " l*tJ]p|J4jr/* and will tear luiytmtt to ihihmw
who oflbrs to hurt you; ant! thts ^rotit iii^' Htroiij^ omt m t*uUmi
" Mustard,'1 and is bi> powerful that it will break iron or *t*<*4 with
its teeth/
The Bhoph«rd at liwt lot l»iiiiHt*lf bo ptimimtt'tl, uik! k*iv«» tho
stranger hi« Bheep. In ordi^r to Umt tho truth of hin KUiti'itsDni
about the doget he said at <wo% * Halt, 1 am hungry,1 and i**'fyr*> tfaa

